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be used. He asked Indulgence until VQvnrn sale coxru&ED.GAEAGES TO BEMAIfl OBSERVER RjADERSEOPLE'soo'";;::!: a-

la a comfort and Joy. We have
one for you. either a bas
burner, a hot . blast, an oak!
stove er any style for1 coal.-woo- d

or oil Let u show yew.

JeliMcCausIandSCo.
TUB 0TOTX UCT," ;

f 21 South) Tryoav, '

The Floral FalA
. and Bazaar

NoTember 4th, 5th and 6th
At' Old , Y&O.Builiiig
Benefit St. Peter'a Hospital

Established 1876,'- - --

. .. Prizes from Japan . for
the handsomest v Chrysan-
themums and Roses . ,

Come have a""'crood lunch
and buy . your Amas : pres
ents. . ' . r

ANNOUNCEMENT
McPhee Bros., of the DUworth FlrfrsI Oardena, will open a flower store

at No, X 8. Tryoa. street en Monday,
Palms, Ferns, ete. ' Call and see, or

Oardena 'phone MO,

DUworth Floral Qardcsc

- AU adrer(lfcenieia l.mrrlrj 1ft t
column at ram of u a .rents per Hn
of six words. No ad tukru lor 1cm
than 20 cents. al in ajtaiice.'

WANTED To.buv 2(0 borne and mules.
I wlU be at W&tlsworth's Bona Co.
UUm Nov. (U and Tlh. J no. tjelby.

WANTED A. white maid eervant to do
house worn and wait on table (or lam

!ly of two people. FoalofTice Box N.
Hi. Raleigh. K. C. ;

WANTED Tt buy 109 rood horses nd
mules, at Wadaworth's Stables on Nov,'

ta ana nn jonn neioy.

WANTED By young man. board In pit
rat family. , Address car Belays

Hotel. . ..- - , . .

WANTED To buy 100 goo horeee tad
- mules,- at W artswon tia stables on Nov.
to and 7th. John Belby. ',,-- s

WANTED Salesman--- , already traveling.
to sell aa aid line Linseed Oi( and

Paint. Commtsaloa exceeding liberal,'. Ad- -
areas ox , Richmond.-ve- . ..

- WANTED To' buy 10 good horses and
suilen, at wadaworth'a arables on Nov.

lb and 7th. John Belby, . -- -

WANTED To or three furnished or-un- -

.... furnished rooms for light housekeeping.
Aoareas a, w. o.. care UDserver. '
WANTEDTweifly-flv- e areata frera U to

- a years ' of age, to travel different
States. Aluat be atricuy 'sober end bon- -
eat. with aood reierenoeav aincle men pre
ferred, good pay. Address Lock Box Mi.
Inerlou, W. U. r:- ,- ' t '7, ,

W A NTED Partner with S2S or tffiv to go
' in ate oarrlag repairing' and
borne shoeing shop In the beat town in
the Stale, . with, a livery stable to do
wortt for; good farming sect loo; a Use
ohanoa to do a rood business with a small
capitals ASrtraas Business, ear unserve.

"WANTRD T buy ZOO Horaee and mules.
a will be at wadaworth's Sons Co,

: staWes Nov. ita and 7th. J no. Helby.

WANTED At one, position br reliable
reaistered pnarmaoui. Address --Qui

nine, care Observer.

WANTED To buy M0 horsea and male,
v I will b at Wadaworth's Bona ,Co.
stafaaes Nov. th and 7th. Jno. Belby.

ron rent.
FOR BENT Rooma, ,Irs, A.' O.Veson,
.11 west Btrtniw

roR RXNTWSeverat nicely. turn labed
rooma, Belmont Hotel. , ,

syir REVT-li-rrt furnished front room
In privet family, with us of bath and

telephone. Close in, oa ear Una Tele
phone hl "y... . :

'"-- w v-'v- '.;c- -
roR RENT To yeunr men. larse room,

nicely, furniahed. bath am same, floor.
'JPhen UW.

FOR RENT On "Morehead street, two
eannaetlng .rooms furnished or unfur-

nished, te couple for Ush housekeeping
e board. "an,' car Observer. ' - -

WSCEIXAXEOTJS.

AID A, CIQAH8 Freeh shipment of those
famous Aid Clears., uoiu nestaurani

VI ARB mU DTEINO but not dead.
: Queen City Dyeing and Cleaning. Works.

LARQE, vrU-etabllah- lUe inenranre
company baa some splendid openings in

North Carolina, for men of character and
ability who can produo buaineea, Ad
dreaa with references .Bos 6oV Charlotte.

BUcoo Vmm Trio of Hallo we'en Parties,
ftp td'Th Pbserver. ,v.

Blsooe. Nov. ui 1IU1. 0W was
aglow Baturday night when there were
three Hallowe'en parties given lor u
young people. Mrs. S. RPae entartaln- -
d sompllmentary to- - her ilttl daughter,

'Alios; Mrs. Robert K. Pag opened her
' Oeaatlful and apacioua home to the young

frienda f heir-- on Rlchajdj and At-th- e

; tome of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 8hamburger,
, thete daugbur. Miss May, antartalned

with A most delightful Hallowe'en party.
' The parlors war beautifully .decorated

. ' with oak leaves, banging apples, ar of

fed sorn. etc. lanterns made of 'pump
" kins illuminated the walks- - and .porcnJ
: Aa aid witch, acted by Mrs. it, b. ow' man, read th palma-an- d toid the fo- -

- ture of the gueats. Many games of for
tun war, tested. Tjoltojous refreahroentk

r were served, f - v :;

Th foilowtoaT fhotakh wltche were
preeent; Miss Elisabeth Lflea, Mr. Clyde
Capels ,Misa Janle Russell...' Mr, Jonah

Xeachj Miea Jan Coggln, Mr.-- . Brooke
Mlas JUsxle Connelly. Mr. Hoy Taylor)
Mrs. O. O. Page, Mr. Tom Hurley; Miss
Koae Cogguv Mr. H. Q. Sink; Mr. Torn
Burt. Mr. UKsr.Shamburger

v wnEcraoyi retcrxs to-nig- ht

' Special Wtraphonlo ' and twoptt-- ,
v conic" iservlco at Academy.

' - Aa the battle of ballots r advances
nor and mora Interest 1 toning taken

' in receiving the election returns, Tha
managers of the movement to secura
the retur'ne at th Academy of Music

' ar greatly encouraged by the way the
project has; bee received, and it now
looks a if they wlir hava' a crowded,
house of ladlea and gentlemen. They
ar sparing no efforts to make It a
complete succeis. Mr. John Snyder,
of the Kdisonla, and Mr; J.- - Hendan,

; of the Theatre rilm Supply Company,
' evlll fiav charge of, the: stereoscope.

Th services of four experienced pen.
man have fceen secured to write the

, returns upon the slides as they are
received from tha direct awrvioe of
th Western Union, :A It will be

to throw some of th election
returns upon th canvass. Prof. J. C.
Cochran has tn secured a mew
phonlsc 'Hutchj" will furnish pic-
tures of Bryan and Taft, and cartoons
to amuse the crowd, '. Tha Steele
CYeek Band will furnish mualc. Oen-r- al

admission It cents, reserved seats
25 cents. Tickets oa sato,' at Hw--
leya. - ,. ' : .'. ':;;;., r:':
Trek Dno Eirfuslvely to txcyc4

Tic. , '

Mr. P. C. Whltlock, of th local tar.
who was a rajjsenjrer aboard Southern

in No. I yesterday morning, whlclvj

Fresh Gut drnations r

, . .Niw Imported

S&HOLTZ;
SO North

Phone No. 14

--mm

" . REFUSES

Sir, W. 9. Chambers Inlrod ucl Ordi
, nanca ForWddlnsr Opvratloa . of

Garages Within tli lire Limits or
. I nder Any Public Sleetlng-Plac- e,

', But the; Aldermen Turned It Ixntm,
and Will Itfgulate t:ucb Institutions

7-- by Ordlnancea to Ho Prepared
, I'lght oa 4Ca About 2tef using to
Furnieh Gas eiarted by a com
tnnntcatloa From Mr. Frank

' eawyetwMr, AVatlswortli Put
, Water Board. . '

' Th board of aldermen tided aver
th garage agitation last, night '. by
passing a ' motion introduced bp Coi
T. I Klrkpatrick giving the oralnanoe
commltteo power to prescribe bounds
and regulation for the operation of
such Institutions, the conunlttee to
port back to the board. , This action
wai taken after an exhaustive" dis
cussion and volumnoua reading of ex--

tracti bx Mr. W.' J Chambers, irho
declared that he old not care person-
ally about the matter, but had a pub-ll- o

duty to perform and was going to
do it. The Southern Automobile
Company, against whom the agitation
was especially directed, u , repre
sented at the meeting br Mr. W. C.
Maxwell who made the proposition to
remove these Institution out Of the

kflre Hmita really appear absurd. He
also Indulged in reading reports and
ODlnlona as to the fire nasara.oeca
aloned by garageaj all of them agree
tog that the Are danger wae . not
amplified by them.', ' ;

Mr. Chamber introduced tne mat
ter to the board in th shape of aa
ordinance forbidding the operation of
garages within the flra limits and pre
scribing that none be operated under
a publio meetlng-plao- a, this olanse be
ing aimed directly at. the eoutaem
Automobile Company, 1

t THB DISCUSSION BEGINS.
Mr. Chambers then toad opinions

from insurance men. most of whom
were residents e Che city, citing the
danger accruing from garages situat
ed - tinder ' auditoriums and other
places of gathering. He read th At
lanta ordinance bearing on this sub
ject and newspaper quotations as
well. . Colonel Klrkpatrick moved
that the entire report of Mr. Cham
bers, who was a committee of one ap
pointed to lnvestigate-t- hl matter, he
received aa information-- ana passed
aver for th , present. This motion
failed on a vote of , to t. Then af-
ter an Interval In whtclv petitioners
were beard. Col W. C. Maxwell too
up the apposition andcttedfacts,arW
opinions in detail as .to why there was
no danger in 'garages. He neoiarea
that one had Aeea.operaUd under the
Auditorium prior, to, the - remoyal . of
the Southern Automobile Compariy
offloes there : and no "objection had
been heard to it U'Mr.1,ChsMoea,,'
said he, "Jias 'read .several letters,
but only on of them la from an out

'man and.He Is 'In the in- -
surance business. ' The othsrs he read
ar from local Insurance-men.- The
Insurance rate is-- ' higher ; an0 "theatres
and publlo meeting places thau 'lt is
oa garages Whlclrseema to' show that
the danger of the first' is greater than
oil garages Aloh,'-Nowth- e tjomphtjnt
which the lnsuratto people make 1

tha. the hiaard 4 is greater . and : th
rata Is consequently " hignei". "Th
owner of th Audnorium oaght-thea

ta be the one kicking on the apera-tlo- n

of a garage in u

tha other hand. they, ara her with
the owners of the garage fighting this
ordinance. They ara wluing .to pay
tha rate.- - XI ' they thought Jtt was
dangerous, It would be to (their inter-
est to run the garage out. In answer
to coionei - xurspatneara queauou mm

to- - who wa . raising tha opposition,
Colonel Maxwell couldn't answer. Ha
went on to cite the fact that .drug
store, keep gasoline, and yet no ob
jection It heard about it, --The niy
danger In a garage is certainty in we
rasolln : kept there, and - yet the
Southern Automobile Company keeps
Its store of gasoline entirely across th
street; . Mr. Willis Henderson asked
him Jf his clients were willing do take
tha gasoline Out of the tanks at night,
to which Mr. i Maxwel- l- replied that
this would be more dangerous than
keeping it In the tank, After ha had
stated that the Southern Automobile
Company-wa- s willing towany reason
able restrictions being placed arouna
its xarage. Colonel Klrkpatrick made
tbe motion referring the matter to the
ordinance, committee to Accomplish
this end and so the, matter Tested.;- -

- COMPLAINT AiaAINST. dCS. '
In., communication, ftomj Mr., if.

McM. Sawyer complaint 'waa''. made
against the ' iC for refusing' lo fur
nish gas, for illuminating purposes'
uhleas: the applicant : also 'purchased.
his" electric Ustht from this cohcera.
The board's attention was merely eattj
ed tor the situation by Mr, Sawyer) ana
Mr. O. O.. Scott-move- that this mat-
ter gn te the city attorney for a wrl- -
ten report "and, that a committee "of
three) be appointed to look .into vtne
trouble: "Mayor TYanklln apppinted
Messrs. Scott, Klrkpatrick and belr.
It was agreed that It wa strictly a
legal proposition and a written report
from th city attorney would 'be es
sential before any step were taken.'-- '

i FOR aTREET ILLUMINATIQK.V
Mr. P. M. Cave presented an esti

mate, from tia Booth ern Power Com
pany aa to tne coat or permanently
lighting th prominent streets of the
city, the offer, amounting to $110.. a
month. Strong objection was made
by Messrs. Chambers and Henderson
to appropriating this much money for
such a purpose wben section of the
outskirts of the city needed, lighting
worse and every, cent of availablo
money was needed on '.the streets.
Mr.- Henderson attain kicked on the
reference of this matter to any com-
mittee, saying that It was tha duty
of the aldermen individually to thresh
oat uch proroaitlona. Colonel Kirk-patr- ft

k thought this would, be firia ad-
vertising for the city of a conservative
sort and made a motion that It be
tried for three months and this car-
ried by a vote of . to 6,
V OTHER MATTERS.".

The board of rvt,;,,. service,
through its chairman l'r. T. TV. Haw-
kins, asked the fcoard to rnaoalamlso
several street and alo- - t tak cog-
nisance, of th bad condition of Eat
svena from the railroad to
street. He said that tha servi.- - board
was still engaged In lookir.-- into the
proposition of paving th I'aulevard
In DU worth and while no esreement
had been reached, he thou t the tar
and gravel preparation vrcn.ii J.av o

r. This ad. advertise POMONA, K. C.
the place, where' trees nod flowers
ar produced to perfection. Speak of
POMONA and you have the truest
synonym of the best of everything in
TREES and FLOWERS. .

- ;

vWe are calling year attention par-
ticularly now to our CUT. FLO Wi. a
DKPARTMJCNT. ' Where , wa are pro-duci- nf'

particularly- - nice flowera for
particular people who demand the
very fswellest" in, loos cut flowers.
Brides Bonaoeta, Designs, ate.- - We
ship to all points. Write, telegraph
ar telephone, ' - -

J. TAN IJ.vDLET KOtSEKx CO
-- tL:: ::.- Fotnonav N..C .

IETUS f
ilSHOW.YOIDl

our new Una Sterling Silver. 4.
Cut Glass and Hand-Painte- d

China, v suitable for wedding
presents. New' designs. " best X
quality good on th market.

Agent of LIBBET CUT X
GLASS and , PICKARD B

- HAND-PAINTE- D CHINA. Z

f GARIBALDI, D.XS

..
& Dixon 1

November 3d. choice Cut Flowers,
telephone your wants to "phone 203.

Night Call III,

and Roses Every Day.
Bulbs Just in at

the flohlpr--i-
Tryon St.
41 or lit.

iWhen you own a "Simplicity" Daven- -

f bort yoi may feel assured there is

( none better. ,. t ,

- , t ,k . .
. ' s, , F fJ

A child can convert one of these han 1-

' some Davenports Into a complete

" bed In a moment'a time. -

this season

Gompan:'
rBxismcRs.- - - ,

horses and mules- -

mJ

and Saturday,
and -- 7tha

.. ....', .....'- - 4.. f, j

SELBY

high ?: quality is mortj

: ".

! . .... '

CAJI GET RID OF INDIGESTION

Harmless Anti-Ferme- nt and Digestive
Gives Ton Instant Belief.Digests

1 Any thing Vrm Ea Jas the Same as
- a tMronff, HeaJUiy Stotnacn Wonkl
Io egin Eating Yonv Favorite

: Food Without Dread of Being
h. axaae aYiscmhte.''- !.iiHii'i--
-- Ton haven't Catarrh of the Stom

ach, or Nervousness, or asatrltls. or
Cancer, (etc. Prove this by taklxirape a vtapepstn aner your very next
meal. Convince yourself within five
minutes that your actual disease was
sour, acid Stomach Food fermenta- -
uon that every bite you eta turned
to Stomach, gas.- Stomach nolson and
Acid, which make you feel sick and
miaeraDts, . proaucing' such symptoms
as pain in the pit of th stomach.
Difficulty in breathlnr after a meaL
Headache, Belching, Heartburn.
iNauseous- - breath. ... Water brash
iuuousneea, , bou rlslags, Gas ' on
Stomach and many other bad feelings.
, Indigestion is m result, not cause.
ot your misery. If the Stomach issoar, your tood becomes tainted, and
thafa why you have these stomach
diaordera,

ABt your pharmacist to show' you
a case- - ot rape's Diapepain, Which
coete only to oents. Read what this
effective Stomach and digestive treat
ment contain ana now absolutely
harmless It must' be: how it does for
in Bioraecn wnat the washing andsun bath do tor the chura: abso
lutely removes every corruDtlnsr or
tainting element, and will digest all
ui iooa yea can eat.

Oo to your druggist aftid ret some
Dlapepsin now, then eat anything you
wan as your-- next meal, and you Will
not suffer from Indlrestlon or Stom.
ach trouble. Each bit of food will
taste good; and, besides, you will not
neea , to keep your
Intestines' and Stomach clean and
fresb. t.s.: ; - . :

Now- - and forever rid voaraeif of th
misery of Indigestion and Stomaeh
troubl. Make your me le a pleas
ure T : going to tna table with
healthy appetite. , : ' -

juaaom smiui Bound Over to Court.
Bond in the sum ef 1100 waa re

quired yesterday morning by tha re
ox mason Bmitn. tna newa

outcney on a Wlnatonalem tram.
who stands charged with an assault
on wv. Rust with attempt to kllU
Bnnltfc who escaped' from the train
On which he fired two ahota at theobject of his wrath, surrendered Sat-
urday, his recognisance being eeeept--
ou ior nis- - appearance at court yes
ceraay morning. Tha defendant did
not take tha stand. Mr." Rust gar
bis version: of the affair, which haa
already been published ? la detail.
Cross-examinati- on by tbe attorney fortha defense brought Out nothing new,

LADIES' DAINTY i

SILK VAISTS

cLKtTD:,:?v:ve
i Dainty, elaborate silk waists
can b baatttrfulry "cleaned by
btr French Dry Cleaning pro--

. cess. ..."

. --And this service does not la
any way Injure the garment.. .',

. The color Is brightened upV
all aoll removed, . stains taken
out, and th waist'- - m4e as
sweet and peat aa when fresh

.from the store. -
.

- Costs just a trtflv;1 fc

ttirfcttc ISca fciry
Jit South Trfoa fit,' -

sAJ I A M a tlatltA a aAx!Ai.aP'VW ITTT'fTFfl I'll 'W fTTffffffff........
The Tboiviihbred HiMdoal

;jTjv.-.-..-.- ',; '0--.

Hunaways
Usjnmoth Cast, . Ueadod .

7 George Ovey..

an BE LATE
' '; '' 1 1 , .' - t :, .

In ordering your Fall clothes.

J" Some f aur handsomest pat--.

'terns ' are nmlted In Ijuantlty.

' Wise .buyers will com . tn
early and take advantage of
the complete , assortment, j 4 !

Fall setts and overeoata
.'.'v., v 1

. TAILORED TO TASTB

S20.0O to ISO.OsX

rAMEW
, , CZV IT"

the next meeting.
The report, from the charter com

mlttea was that it would be ready to
report at a later day this week.

. Mr, C D. Bennett in a communlca
tlon declined tha nomination of
place on the watet board and oh mo
tion ot Colonel Klrkpatrick Mr. j. w.
Wedsworth was elected to succeed Mr.
E. Ti Canaler.

Th charlotta Drag Company aad
th ny

were amy licensed to seu wnisary wa
prescription. - ,f j

, FlGrRES AS TO TAFTS TOt,
fnaRnMriai Train TTaa Traveled 15,000

v allies Tnrough Twenty-Thro- e fetatea
wrboee Wot - TJancea anenunw

r; TJpoa they Candidate,
Buffalo dispatch. .1st.

Th decision armed at by fudge
Taft while at Hot prlngs. Ya.fJ- - in
August, that It wa his duty to go cut
and meet th American voter face to
fay haa renultad In the travel Of the
"Taft pecial"f for 1S.O0O milea From
th nakotas to Tennesaes: from Colo
rado to Connecticut, through twenty-thre- e

Statea the 5 candidate has
Bi4ache hia-caus- and tha RepubU
can dec trine. Hia Journeys have been
almost unbroken; ha has traveled oay
and night -- But ;

ht the Taft
smile" was as broad and Infectious as

- ' '
.ever.

? "t feel little wearyt-bu- t In as good
physical condition aa ever In my life,"
ia the diagnosis of nimseu man oy
th ludar t.-

' ;

That tha strain has been great and
the work wearisome there is ampie
evidence.- Judge Taft has had a pe
cial train throughout. It haa been in
cnarce-o- i l.oi. uavniei nansuuk w
reant-at-ar- Of tne united Btaies
Senate.--- - "'-''-

j, t. Williams represented
man Hitchcock and- - tbe national com
mittee. Wherever Judge Taft spoke

Land whatever he said was made avail
able to the press tnruugn uus j. &ar
ger, hia publicity agent. -

' wendau Misohter, assistant secre-
tary, haa clung close to tha coat tails
of th candidate, and has "taken"
every word he haa uttered In-- short'
hand, and occupied himself between
stations m putting tha speeches on the
typewriter for publication. ,
- Dr. J. I. Rlohardaon. of Washing
ton. D. G, throat specialist, baa heard
every speech Mr. Tan ha made, and
points with , pride to the fact that
Judge Taft has kept on talking. Craw
ford Kennedy, of. Nebraska, has dis-
tributed a million photographs and a
minion ana a aair xart buttons from
the tram.

' Colonel Graven Largo Liars,
Ifaea" Telegraph !,?;::
; It Is wall known blr the many Oeor.
gla, admirers bf --Col. John, Temple
oraves that there ia . nothing email
about, him but his alse. v Tha beet evl- -
lence and apeclfleatloii of the. large
ines upen which he is cast In so many

ways 1 to be found in-hi- announce
ment in large type in The Charlotte
Observer of an- - Independence party
meeting at which h was to. be the
chief, speaker la Charlotte Monday
nlghi. .The , - advertisement reads:
The, orinoipat speaker of taua vent

ful occasion will be Hon. John Temple
Oraves, the favorite won ef th South
ana a remleruun- - tarougn wmom tn
New Independence party honors the
Eouth toy creating , tier most illus
trious and beloved editor, soldier, ora
tor ana etateaman into one oi - tne
leading sandard-bearcr- s for th new
cause.- - aa the nomine tor v ice-r-r si- -
dent of the .United Statea" ,';

Hethodlat BUhopa - AsHgwed to-- pre
aide,Cve Various Cwfereaces. ,

Slons of the emi-annual meeting of
the blshope of the Methodist Church
hero to-d-ar were devoted to the as
signment of bishops to preside over
various Conferencea ito be. held next
spring In all parts of the United States
and In foreign countries In whloh
the Methodist Church Is established.
Among the assignments are the fol
lowing:-- - 4 -- : K .,., ;,

Karl v Cranston, 8t jonns - river
CFlorldaV and European Conferences
In Italv. North' Germany.' Denmark,
Norway, Sweden1 and Bulgaria ; "

Henry Bpeiimyer, Araansaa, una
Rock and .Mexlco.f,- f

William Burt, central Alabama,
French mission and south Germany.

T, Bi- - Neely, pper Miasisaippi,
Louisiana and Newark..

Robert Mclntyre. Mississippi. South
Florida. Mission and Florida &

i;jiipisjiisiasssiilsaiiiesi.saaa.i"i.i 'li

Society Officers Installed.
Special io The Obesrvervt VP:'fi

Davidson, ' NoW 1 The ' mstaltatioa of
reeenUy eieoted offloere took place this
momlng tn the Eumeneaa Society as fol
lows: S. A. Unley, Savannah, Oa., presi-
dent: J. M. Harden, AbbevUle, fL CH vie
prealdent j J, F. Nash. Sumter, 8. XI aeo--
retary;. C D. Montgomery Atlanta, Oa,
reviewer, re i'M-- "tA--- - '"f :.

President Smith leaves to at
tend the Georgia Synod and to touch at
ethet Southern ponta.4 ,?? IUvSi--.'

SHRCKUGfiT Will Till U KKT

v'Frowi the fop of the Tocop--
- krns tower The Observer, wtu
Announce) to the people ;o
Cbarlotta ' and. f Jlegkleoburg .

county; at midnight the result -

at the 'national electkm.' At IS r

o'clock, midnight, tbe powerful '
- seuvhllht at the top of the "

tower will be directed toward
the-- fiowtfa ,if, lr. Bryan
elected, end toward the N'ortlt .

If Mr. Taft is the cholce of '.

toe people of the country. In
: the event that the election la

close or the returns stow, and
definite aews conseqnentiy de ,.

-- layed, the final result will be
made known in the manner
Indicated above aa soon after ;

' midnlsrlit ; as definite returns
' are obtainable, . The ' search
light will be fixed toward the
Jorth or the South,. aa the,
csae may be. for a period ef

. go minute, so that the people
of the city and county may be ';
fully apprised of the result. .

Earlier tn the night as soon
aa the return begin coming '

inthe searchUght .will be
ased t indicate the drift of v

the election.. For tnataneeU .

the new from Ohio Is to the
rfieot that Bryan la In the lead
in that State or will probably .

carry It, tbe searchlight will .
re d toward the Sowth;
if Tuffs star Is ha the aa ;
cctulcrtcy the Uzht Will shinei --

toward the North. In the lndl-- .
fstiou of these ternjvorary d-- ::

vantage the aearclillcht will
at tire "plven point, Jforlh"

rr South, f ir , 3 mlnntes;
. irii-:- tito 1 ,.- in the bulletins,
i .'uiinir tlmt there IS noth-- -.

i r domsi," tike l'lrht-wll- l be
i t iilar. When the re- -,

t I dclinilHy V riown, prob'
i ef ti In! '.f, the- - ! . h will ;

I i .ni li'd tuvtur.i tiie North
r iiie fontlt for 23 miouiei,

s t! ore need he no ml-ta- ke a
t:.a fK:t-- 4 tf. th-- day's

i - -

Crrrrashoro Table Company' Affairs
Finally Sealed teallbnry ' Betail

. XJanor House Adjudged lUakrapt- -
tjiK-- i urcensuoro ..notes, ms.

. ., '.'. . Observer BsmeeaV--

;Tbe Bevlll Building.
' - y 'i Oreensboro. Nev. 1
"la the United States Court this after

noon Judge Boyd sigaed aa order con-
firming th sal of tha property of the
Greensboro Table Company to Mr. B. ' P.
Wharton tor flMSO. The last was th
lourtn, sal of the property by tbaraeelv-
er. Mr. c; Hood. .i ; -

' The retail .Jlquor firm at MaCaQ -

Pespansan, of Salisbury, was adjudged a
voluntary bankrupt today vodge Boyd
rererrea th matter to Mr. J. H. Horao,
refer te bankruptcy at latlabury. Mr,
W, H. Woodsoa. wa apoointed reoeivar,
Tli Uatnlltlra of the ftnu ar $3,10, wkh

Th Dally Record this afternoon charges
that the Republicans sent will Rudd. col-
ored, to" rreemaa'a Mill Saturday night
to flit the appointment of Mr. Cicero Hai-to- n.

who had aa appointment to speak at
that place sad was detained, .

Rev. B. M. Rankin, evangelist of Orange
Presbytery, organised ,a "Prsbytsr!an
ehurca at EXland, Orange oouaty. yeater- -
Am : - I . ' -

L Mr, at j. Linton, of Xalelga, spent last
night to Greensboro with his daughter.
Mrs. A. O. Corpanlng, on hia return from
a visit, to Charlotte, v wail at the rail
way station here a pickpocket "touched"
him for . : " T-- ; '

L The receipts of the 0ensboro postofflce
for October war feULaf, this being aa
Increase, at fctTl, ever th corresponding
aaonui imn year. -

,

During th month t October 71 'war
rants ware issued by the Oreansbore po-

lice department, at which had to do
with liquor In soma form en other. There
were three arrests for retailing, seven for
drunk and disorderly conduct, six for
drunk and dowa aad lour for plain, old--
faehloaed drunkennees, ,

'

.WRECK OK WKSTERJf ROAD.

So. te Front Knoxrllle to BalisborV
Derailed Near Marlon, But No In
lunea Hesult.

Bpeolal to The Observer, ,
'"

Ashevtlle, Nov. t. Passenger, train No.
L between Knoxvllls and Salisbury,

which passed' here this "morning: about 7
o'clock, was derailed at a point Just east
of Marlon with tha an sine and. every
eeaoh save th Pullman leaving th track.
Report of th accident was Aceived at
division headquarters soon after tha de-

railment eeeurred and also the Informa
tion that no on waa Injured. Just what
caused' th derailment was not stated.

It Is said that th' tram was moving
along at th usual rata of speed when the
derailment ' , eeeurred. t Th emergency
brakes ware applied end the train brought
to a stop before any damage was don.
Nona of the - passenger, ebaohes turned
over. They simply left the rails, tb
wheels of th trucks runnin: along oa
the cross-tie-s. .The track was blocked for
several hours this afternoon, trains No.
U aad U transferring at the scene ef th
accident. , a :,:, jv'-v- .;. ;''

' '.lwn..llwTO. Ml, il.W MVWSW

Osmonet 1 Barrlnger Conspaoy - to
Fartiolpate in Record Ran of W.oou
Miles To-Da- y. i :.':,'..,- -

As cart of an extended programme
that ' ia. being carried 'out to-d- ay by
one hundred and fifteen Chaimers-- D

troit sjrents' hv as ; many v different
towns:' tha Osmond I Barringer Com
pany will send a car out for two
hundred. mile non-sto- p .run. This is
the first attempt at this kind that has
been mad In North Carolina ana ao
toraobljlata In general are' taainjr a
great deal of,,, Interest in It. na
start will-to- e made from the rront ox
tha Barrlnaar garage promptly at
o'clock and tha course will ba out the
Providence road four miles and a. half
and then back through town ana out
the., Sloan' .Ferry road, to ' the old
etowa place and then ,backr to the
square. This will make a total. of
twenty hva enlles and ,will be ; covered
eight times. A close record of, toil,
gasoline, and water will be kept and
the. mlleaa--e per gallon, wiy pa .nguwa
fro!in this. .

' it V A-i- v; ?rf
As the city fir department expects

soma time to b Interested in motor
driven apparatus Chief W. 8. Orr has
detailed one of his 'men aa observer
and he will stay on the car through
tbe whole distance to certify aa to any
repairs or tire work that may be dona

,yV u mi n T'i n - .5r rr

The DUworth Mlsetoo Sunday School
, ,j, r.,, v.;... Organised, ".'i

i-- A. Sunday . school i was v organised
Sunday afternoon at .the Dilworth A,
R; P.- - mission, under very promising
clrcnmatancea. : Col. T. 1 Klrkpatrick
Was oleeted superintendent and Rev.- -

tt. ta. HOUgn, assistani aupBriiiiriiuyau
Miss Agnes'. Chalmers was placed in
charge of the primary department and
Mr. F. Xu Sloan was elected secretary
And treaaurer. An organ has been
secured and placed In 81ms Hall,
where preaching Is being held.' There
will be no preaching Sunday after
noon, but a week from that dat the

at tha latecommission appointed - i

meeting of he First Presbytery; will
organise A Church thev. i ; " -

AuerspiM
AJkwcmt Jockf asaef As fAstla a faff

J

formal fat mttpiILD as Ae as '

iouf tubtg fAat pilL. H kima, '
t-

-

Complete Formula, Aytt't PjH$

taks a V !
fll"tw. t' ill

w i . . . iur.
fXawatllPat t OalaaarsM 'y rirsr.

. c. arra oo. -. '. xwau, suw.

'
Oet : It at HawleyV

? If you. cant can at our store,
v write. :;'1-fM

Send your order , for any
i medlclnea or drug store goods
i. ef any klad. It wlU be.flUed
" ' '" '''promptly. -

.r It yon lire, on aa B T. D.
i route, think ,hew, easy It la to
do your.': shopping- - no time

'
, lost, ostf nothihg extra, and
the method la perfectly, safe

f and satisfactory Jf you buy -

from nm if .,

THTON AXD 'FrFTII KTS.
' - Thone IS and jeo.

Acalmy AJvanc lo.

There ta little wonder that tha Davenport haa become so universally popu- -

lar, , when you enumerate tha many commendable attribute combined

In thl single piece of furniture. We anticipated the wants of our
friend and ar prepared to furnish lust what Is desired in this line.

Our design would adorn the most gorgeous rooms and at prices that we
have never bees able to make before

V. T. McCoy
- - - ; THfi home p

wants;
To biiy200 good

Iwill be at Wadsworth's Sbns Co
i ' stables Friday,
'X ;Nov 6th

JOE-JI-M

Vffl ilE truth .em
Ui rr;iUpcin you that

r economical tuan low prices, then you will
I bejnn to save in earnest. " ' " 'vak.

Our prices are always backed by the very
best, of. nigh-Grad- e Goods, and you can
always rest assured that you cret full valua

V aa wrecked near Nebo, arrived la th
. nty late yesterday afternoon. Ia con-

versation with an Observer man last
alftht he declared that there was but
one explanation of th wreck and that
was rotten cross-tie- s. Not a sound
one was to be seen anywhere near the
scene of the accident, said he. and the
train was rtitrhed simply because the
outside rail en a curve turned over.
Although almost all the car left th
tracks no one was hurt. -

for every dollar you leave with us, whether
tt;isir.T-

Etovea cr, V1

( " "ow

Dcc3 T3 Cviit Yea? ;

Co., the enter-prtil- ne

DruKSista Cf Cliarlotte. are
havlr.r such a la.-- r run on "HINTvr-pO,- "

th newr K:7tv Cure and
' Ij.'erv' Tonic, ani h. ar It bo h!gh!y
praised that tht-- now o.T- -r to ruar-ant- e

It. In every case to cure a:i
forms of KUney Troubles ami
NeFVOUI Disorders.

T"y Ty 1 t lc il 5r" act :ve
you entire .f s'nn.

If you h i It. it ii V "r rl-'t- rc--
. .. A i ).- - r i t I y p 1

Ticklme. tlrht Cortrhn. c.n te
and n-- k!y lixert ::h a

ixta ar -- ' v. v

l.r. b: O" I I - ! . J--

Tory o- ' rtnt t .na ei i; . f i

finr.. No C'pU', r.3 t! Inr.v.jr'
or imiiaf- -. ',

d- -r lavi of r -:'- -, Inn--

niotiniMinous ehr-iH- , gives tlie "
to It. Coug.i :.

j(,H. !.av rav tl.a power to
t1. C"!!?! and to rxt :

l eal ti: most s n iv hmnc ' il
'- rom hi ;1, l"r V'

a "), h,sv du.!.d 1 r. .,

r.i ftw-- in be j -

i - T"tii'f t r
: ; t.v--. i iy ' . ' 1 : sr.-- : i

n-

It

'""Wc can furnish your home fro:n kitcLri
to parlor. Let us have a";chaac"e at tc :

next furniture want.

Listen Furnllv:z Co:-- i

v V- -


